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Your Heart
ia a wonderful pump that ivories in-
cessantly, averaging seventy nd

stroked a minute, and forcing from 20
to .10 pounds of blood throughout tho
body each minute.

Tho power that koopn this wpndcr-fu- ipump In motion Is nervo force, tho
onergy furnished by tho nerves.

Disease, over-exertio- n, fright, anxl-ot- y,

alcohol, tobacco and other stimu-
lants weaken these nerves, but tho
heart, Instead of stopping", makes ex-
traordinary efforts and causes heart
strain.

Then comes shortness of breath,
heart palpitation, dizziness, etc., be-
cause tho nerves aro too weak to fur-
nish power. Take tho only safo romedy,

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
It feeds, strengthens and builds up
tho nerves and muscles of tho heart so
they can supply tho necessary energy.

"Dr. Miles Heart Curo Is a marvel-
ous remedy. I always use It when
cArdtac troublo Is present. It meets
tho Indications surely and completely."

C. IP. P. BURCHMORE, M. D 490
Mass. Ave., Boston, Mass.

Tho first bottle will bonoflt, If not,
tho druggist will return your money.

TOBACCO FACTORY
WANTS

Good w. Mcndy for): nnd promotion. Experience
umicrornry swo yl jlvo complo.to Instructions.
Danville Tobacco Co., Box T 56. Danville, Va.

AGENTS $3 to $10 &
Selling till forged toel

?'S'N Combinntion Hatchet
. ' uunoio, low pntta. aiurmtttd.Wonj tok purehtier not ptrfotlr pleud. 8iul todtr

H.THOMAS MFtt.OO. X3i Wijraeflt. lyto Okie

12 POST CAttIS IPMMJE
Wo will pond you 12 or tho prcttlost post curds

you ovor row If you will cut tliLs ndvortlseinont out
nnd flond to us with 4c to pny postngn nnd mailing
and say tlmt you will nhowthom to ofyour frJonds

jr-o- y A'wir limits vaju co.,
X33 South Sth St., I'hlttulclpMa, JLn.

FREE DEAFftESS CURE
A rqmarlcablo ofl'cr by mo of tho leading enr

ispoclallBts In tit la country, who will send two
months' tnodlclnn Ireo to provo IiIb ability to euronearness, lloiid Noises and Catarrh. Atldrora Dr.O. M. itrautiimm, 150 l'.ubt lseita. Streot,Khubiih City, Mo.
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TRnMnPsi
MADE. Bull
fAtin Altfnl

Bold to thousor at VT hoIe!Vrlttt. Mm ry Freight. Catolomio froa
COILED 8PRINQ FENCE CO..23i Alnchdtr. Indian

Corn, Clover nnd IJluo GrnsH FurmsIn Central Missouri for S60 to 870 an aero, fair Im-provements. There aro no hotter deep, black eoll.pralrlo larms than thoso. Many northorn nnd easfc
S5. Vrm(rrrt. lmY boueht liorc. Bororo you buylist and particulars.

JS. McCoimol, Ionia, Missouri

A. Jj V ID S P.nlso thorn without milk.
AEltltASKA 8XCEI VO Ottuiha. ATcl.
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SALESMEN

EENGE
Box

Genuine ELGIM Watch S5
U5il?.uy?.a Kel,uln Elgin watch which It th

n ui iu ovaiiuaru iimcuoeper anu equal In ap- -

t.tedclerlv. ..

on-tig- ht

isaiiica iu a umiuiomeiy engravod 350.00
' " lsvor 5.5 genu- -

i i iuigaiiilinuwawoiCII IB aCCOtUpatIC(t 1)7oufblndlnrlalRvrARii a
P. caioand tho Elgin movement.

This lithe greatest Elgin watch offer ever
made, so write at once atatlng If you fant

hllMlnffn.iAVlHin ihIaL tip. fit
WaicniorFrBnEvpirtilnaiinn jMf ,.. aA i.
ai Wa St&ta nav riTMrrai mit a, r. ....

tl)im.YTrm tttifl Iti. namtlMk VI.Im ... . 1
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TRY MY FREE TEST
H you we sick, weak or despondent
end me a wmple of your urine for analysis

and 1 will tend you one week's medical
treatment tA Hi !' f.-- -- I . r
you think 1 could afford to make this offer
III WfA nnt Mirl.iH t .J . 1a-

-i h 1

In? "f nd boule for unse, sent on re-
ceipt of 4 cents for postage. Chames for
.um iicauneni reaionaDle. 1 wenty

ease of the Kidney Bladder. Liver,
Stomach and Nerves. Establithed Pitts--uu,ooo. Uoolsol Cures free.

OR. J. F. SHAFER 214 Penn Ave., Plttiburo, Pa.

GREATEST MUSIC HITS CDCC
Send for our Nov? Catalog of popular I 1 11 sL
5r.dS.l?h8,cal m?8,c; 0ver WOO listed I

of this kind has ever bnnn nf&Ji
V1UTOR KREMER CO., 112 Marine Bid. Chicago

15
CCNTS t- -t UIHBla
In talllllutrtil n.llnx.
al weekly all the Import.
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tho south and west to attend. It
would bo bettor and more manly for
thom to Just step out boldly onto
tho republican platform - and advo-
cate their principles in the republi-
can convention than to run as a side
show to the republican party in tho
interest of tho republican candidates
and try to split tho democratic party
by carrying with them tho unthink-
ing element as well as those undem-
ocratic elements who follow for a di-

vision of the loaves and fishes of
tho corporations. As to the south
being tired of democratic principles
as set forth by Mr. Bryan and other
real Jefferson Ian democrats, who are
real democrats, the Times is sadly
mistaken. It is only a few so-call- ed

democrats who aro misrepresenting
the people of the south in congress
by mistaking the few interests that
infest the lobby rooms inv Washing-
ton during tho sitting of congress,
as their constituency instead of tho
large majority of the people who are
at home, being fooled by their du-
plicity. It is to bo hoped that they
will bo taught in the next election
that the constituency which they rep-
resent is so small that by a large
majority they will bo permitted to
stay at home, and attend to their
secular affairs, while they are be-
ing represented by their own repre-
sentatives. I believe it is a good
sign to see honest republicans like
LaFollette, Cummins and others Isav-in- g

tho corruption of their party
while some of tho so-call- ed demo-
cratic misrepresentatives aro reach-
ing over the fence for a little piece
of the trust pie. When will our
voters learn their interest and vote
accordingly when they stop to think
and gain their independence over
their masters, the trusts.

Joseph It. Jarvis, Cubden, Ills I
was surprised to find the following
as a news item in The Commoner of
September 3, 1909: "Beverly, Mass.,
dispatches say that in a conforenno
between President Taft and mem-
bers of his cabinet, it was decided
to push the national incorporation
act, so that corporations could get
away from state control and under
federal authority exclusively." I
think this can not be true, for Presi-
dent Tafj; was an eminent judge be-
fore he became president and knows
that congress has no power to in-
corporate anything, for he knows
that at four different times during
the session of the federal convention,
Marshall (who was afterwards chiefjustice of the supreme court) and
others, tried to have the power togrant letters of incorporation em-
bodied in the constitution and failed
each time. He also knows that on
the 14th of September, 1787, they
made their last appeal as follows:
"Question to grant letters of incor-
poration for canals, etc. A clauseproposed to be added to the eighth
section of the first article; passed In
the negative." (See proceedings oftho federal convention, Elliot's de-
bates.) President Taft also knowsthat this appeal proves that, up to
that date September 14, 1787 itwas the unanimous opinion of the
convention that no such power hadbeen granted to congress, and as thopower has not been given to con-
gress since that time by an amend-
ment to the constitution, the only
method by which it could be done
constitutionally, nor prohibited to
the states, it remains in the statesas one of their reserved rights. (See
tenth amendment to the constitutionof the United States.) Knowing
these facts, President Taft will not
violate his oath of office by recom-
mending to congress the passage ofa law which ho would have to vetoin order. to keep that oath.

BOOKS RECEIVED
Tho Christmas Child. A story of
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tho Christmas-tide- . By Hesba Stret-to-n.

Price 50 cents. Postage 5
cents.

Dante and Collected Verse, by
Goorge Lansing Raymond. G. P.
Putnam's Sons, New York and
London.

Tho Evolution of Money. By
Percy Kinnaird, Nashville, Tenn.

A Young Man's Plea for Young
Men, or government that forces every
man to starve or rob or be robbed
vs. government that blesses all and
curses none. By M. V. Rork, Topeka,
Kansas.

History of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works 1831 to 1907. Tho Edgell
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jonathan TJpglade. By Wilfrid
Earl Chase. Published by W. E.
Chase, Madison, Wis. Price $1.25.

The Diminished Purchasing Power
of Railway Earnings. Suggestions

These Patent
Steel Tension Sh

Shears inches

concerning necessity of an ad-justment of railway rates to
industrial conditions in-

creased cost improved addi-
tional transportation facilities.
C. C. McCain, rooih 401, 143 Liberty
St., New York.

The Quantity of Money from Di-
stribution. Henry Rawie. Tho
Distribution League, Union Trust
Bldg., Indianapolis, Price 15
cents.

Men, Workers. Henry
Demarest Lloyd. Doubleday, Pago
& Co., New York.

The Tyrant in White. Henry
Berman. Frank Lovell Company

Murray St., New York.
Bar Boys, or Young Cow-punche- rs.

A picturesque story of
western ranch life. Edwin L.
Sabin. Thomas Crowell & Co.,
New York. Price $1.50,

ears Free
With Each Yearly Subscription to The American Homestead

at the Regular Yearly Subscription Price, 50 Cents.
get you acnualnted with blp farm andth a extraordinary offer, fully described below. ThJcriSnn H?mc-n.-

1PVbll3hed monthly Charles Bryan, under a positive
money If you not satisfied after

.rl8J whaiXe.r'. American Hoiucatcad Is a Sonoral firm Journaldevoted diversifled interests of the American farmor, but T is alike iStoresthUrprofitable to tho dweller tho town. Contoins valuablehousehold matters, poultry raisin?, bee keeping, fruit growing, ga?dSSng on

SVcn
A HANDS OMB PRESENT YOURSELF OR FRIENDSEvery woman, married or single, should have a of theseShears. special introductory offer, made toT secure now suffcrlbers t2American Homestead, is of tho most

thSf8fcSS58KK ch Shears equipped a nW"and slmjfe attaShmSnt
i always sharp and enables the user to cut wottissue to the heaviest cloth. Thoso shears not fall to pleisf you
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xuu illustration snows the patent ten-
sion spring, the devico that doubles thousefulness of tho shears and always keepsthem sharp. Tho shears offered hero aromade from tho best grade of carbon steelfrom a new process which insuresstrength and a good keen-cuttin- g edge.
The tension spring attachment does away
with entirely, and enablesthe user to set tho tension .on tho rivetso that any kind of material intended to
be cut with shears may bo cut with per-
fect ease, without tiring tho hand. Thotension spring takes up all the wear on
the rivet, making tho shears practically
Indestructible, with no wear-o- ut to them.A simple turn of tho little thumb-scre- w

shown in tho engraving tightens up thoblades as closely as may be desired. Anywoman who has had the exasperating ex-
perience of trying to use a dull pair ofshears can readily appreciate the valueof this new invention, which keeps thispair of shears always sharp and in per-
fect cutting condition. No matter howmany pair of shears or scissors you may

tvi? P0111 the house, you need this pair
with the tension spring, and when youget it and use it once, you wJUrtuse it inpreference to any other you 'may have.These shears are eight inches In length,perfectly finished, and heavily nickel-plate- d.

The quality of the material andworkmanship of theso shears is guaran-
teed by the maker.

F?T A.PAm pIt YOURSELF FREElull out the coupon below, and send atonco with your remittance of 50 centsfor one year's subscription to The Ameri-- f
.ome,stead, and wo will send youimmediately, charges prepaid, and wlth-u- 7exta c.ost ono Pair of our FinePatent Tension Shears. Remit by post-offi- ce

money order or bank draft.THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD.
Lincoln, Neb.

Coupon for Free Pair of High
Grade Tension Shears

The American Homestead,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Gentlemen: I am pleased to accept
your very liberal offer to send The
American nomeMtoatl ono year and a
pair of your celebrated Tension Shears
without extra cost, prepaid to my ad-
dress. I enclose 50 cents to pay for
uiu aamo.

Nanib

.Send at once for Free Sample Copy of The American Homestead.
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